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He Wants to Bore a Well.SOCIETIES OF MEDFORD April Apportionment.

The semi-annu- al apportionment ofBEEK, WHITESIDE & CO.

Have the Cheapest, Best and most
Complete Stock of

HARDWARE.
1 1ST - SOUTHERN - OR EGON.

Irrigation and Railroads.
From Portland TolCKram,' April 3i.

F. W. Leadbetter, of Yakima,
who is at the head of (he well-know- n

Yakima Irrigation Company,
and a prominent director of South-
ern Oregon railroads, was in the
city today. Regarding his irriga-
tion plans, Mr. Leadbetter said that
the company was making extensive
preparations to put a large force of
men at work on its Yakima ditch
as soon as the weather opens up.
"We are also going to build an ir-

rigating ditch near Medford," he
said, '"which I think will he a great
benefit to Southern Oregon. It
will connect with the Rogue river,
and will ho about 40 miles Ung."

Railroad interests, he said, were
rather quiet in the state just at
present, but that with the revival
of activity in the Northwest gener-
ally, Southern Oregon would come
to the front with several large rail-
road movements. Mr. Leadbetter

is going to commence training his
fine horse, Soliccoffen, shortly. He
thinks he can make him go in 2:40.

A large band of horses and mules
passed through Phoenix Wednes-
day, going north. Some of them
looked like they had been run
through a threshing machine.

Mrs. C. T. Payne had quite a run-
away Tuesday while on her way to
Medford. Just below Al. Rose's
she met a man hauling a cow on a
sled, which frightened the horse
and he started back towards Phoe-
nix at a furious rate, and finally
broueht up between Cottier's and
the blacksmith shop, smashing. the
buggy, but Mrs. Payne escaped
without injury.

The Epworth League held their
regular election last Tuesday and
elected the following officers: Mrs.
Dr. Kahler, president ; Mrs. Wake-
field, first vice president; Mabel
Robins, second vice president ;
Mary Robins, third vice president;
Frank Robins, fourth vice presi-
dent. This is all the Robins' in
attendance or probably there would
have been a Robins for fifth vice
president. Lily Critchlow was elec-
ted secretary, and Laura Burnett
treasurer.

Maxafraidofabear.
SINKS AXD MINING.

"SUPERIOR" Stoves and Rangesa One of the latest finds in a min-
eral way is the gold ledge located
by Messrs. W. H. Sharrineheusen,
J. R. Robinson and T. C. Hillman,
over in the Applegate country. Mr.
Robinson was in Medford Saturday
and reports that they have found a
ledge of gold bearing rock one and
a half feet in thickness, but the
length or depth of the ledee had not
been arrived at when he left. Xo

Have proved themselves the favorite stove on the Pacific Coast.

NEW STYLES, NEW PRICES.
Qjiver Chilled, Canton Clipper and Casaday Gang Plows

BAIN WAGONS.
Farming Implements and Miners' Supplies.

Fine Cutlery, Cuns and Ammunition.
Adkins & Webb's old stand,

assays have been made but there is
gold to be seen in the rock. They"
haTe a,so ,ocate an appeat vala-- ll

ae Pcer claim. The quartz
Oregon.Medford,

W. L VAWTER,
Pres.

Wm. SLING EH.
Vice Pres.

Jackson County Bank.
CAPITAL, - $50,000

J. E. ENYART.

Ca.hiri

Medford, Oregon.

Pacific Bank. San Francises

Ladd & Bush. Salem.

YBBD.

Loan money on approved security, receive deoosits subject to check,
and transact a general banking busiuess on thr most favorable terms.

SaT"Your Business Solicited.

Correspondents:

A. O. U. W. Lodge No. 98, meets every nrst
snJ third Wednesday in the month at 8 p. m.
in their taaU in the opera block. Visitingbrothers invited to attend.

B. S. Wbbb, M .W.
E. A. Johnson, Recorder.

W. R. C Chester A. Arthur Corps No. 24,
met ts second and fourth Thursday? of each
month at 3 o'eiock p. m., at G. A. R. hall, in
Odd Fellows building.

Mrs. NANsra M. Woolf, Pres.
M BS. Edith Bradbeht. Sec.

K. of P. Talisman lodge No. SI, meets M y

evening at 8 p. m. Visiting brothers al
ways welcome. M. Pdkdis, C. C.
Frank Shidkler. K. of R. and S.

X. O. O. F. Lodge No. 83, meets In I. O. O. F.
hall eveFy Saturday at at S p. m. Visiting
brothers always welcome.

Horace kbulkis. N. G.
W. F Shawver, Kec. Sec.

I. O. O. F. Rf'gua River Kncamproent. Lwlge
No. SO. meets in I. O. O, F. hall the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month at a p. m.

. I. A. WEBB.C. P.
B. S. Webb. Scribe.
Olive Rebekah Lodge No. 2S. meets in I. O.

O. F. hall first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Visiting sisters invited to attend.

Mrs Nettie Webb. N. O.
Mtrti.b Nicholson. Sec

A. F. & A. M. Meets first Friday on or be-or- e

full moon at S p. m., in A. O. U. W. hall.
E. P. GEARY, W. M.

W P. Lippiscott. Ree. Sec.

G. A. R. -- Chester A. Arthur Post No. 4T.
aeels in t. A. R. hall every second and fourth
rhursdays in each month at 7 p. ra.

N. B. Bradbcrv. Com.
S. H. HOLT. Adjt.

LO. G T. Meets Tuesday night at 7 p. m.
at A. O. U. W hall.

E. A. Johnson, C. T.
S. W. Holt, Rec Sec.

W. C. T. U. Meets at Presbyterian church
every Wednesday afternoon at 8:30 p. m.

Mrs. Rose DeGroot. Pres
- Mrs. Ansa Hammond. Sec'v.

Young People's Readtng Circle Tuesday even
tag of each week, under the auspices of the
Ep worth League.

Epworth League meets each Sunday even-ta- g

at 6:30. D. T. Lawton, president, Julia
Fulde, secretary

F. A. i I. U. L. L. Polk lodge No. 265, meets
every Tuesday at 8 p. m.

G. S. BRIGGS, Pres.

Y. M. C. A. Meets every Sunday at 3 p. m.
at M. E. church. W. S. Ually, Pres.

M.E.RIGBY Sec..

CnTJRCHES OF MEDFOKD.

Methodist Episcopal Church E. E-- Phipps.
pastor. Services every Sabbath; morning,
11 a. m., evening, 7 HX) p. m Prayer meeting at
TK p. m. Thursday. Sunday school each Sun
day at 10 a. m. E. A. Johnson, superinten-
dent Epworth Reading Circle, 7:00 p. m,
Tuesdays. Class meetings every Suuday at
close of morning service.

Christian Church No pastor at present.
Preaching first and third Sundays in month,
moraine and evening. Worship every Sunday
morning. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening.

Presbyterian Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pas
tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E-- , 8:1S p. m.
Junior Endeavor Society ut 3 p. m.. Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock.

Baptist Church T. II. Stephens, pastor.
Preachiag at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday even-
ing. Sunday school at 10 a. m

FaOFESSIONAL CARDS.

.:j."RANCIS FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hertford, Ore.

Will practice in all courts of state or I". S

JONES & KIRCHCESSNER,
PHYSICIANS AND SCIIGEONS,

Medibrd. Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to day or Jight, Office
in Op, ra House block.

WM. I. VAWTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

02ce 3ank Building.. Medford, Or

J. H. WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR AND ATTORNEY

AT LAW.

Office in bank buildinjr, Medford. Or

Have the most complete and reliable abstracts
of title in Jackson county.

WILLARD CRAWFORD.

ATTORNEY AND COCN.-SELO-

AT LAW.

Dine-- : in Opera block. Medford, Or

USTINS HAMMOND.

; ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office I. O. O. F. building--
, Medford, Or

ftOBT. A. MILLER.
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

- ' : AT LAW,

Jacksonville, Or
- .V ill practice in all the courts of the state.

E. B. PICKEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Medford, Or

Office: Rooms j and 3 1. O. O. F. building--

J. B. WAIT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Omce in Cbilders' Block, Medford, Or

E P. GEARY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Cor. C and Seventh sts., Medford, Or

J)R. O. F. DEMOREST,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

Makes a specialty of first-clas- s work at reason-
able rates.

Office In Opera House, Medford. Or.

PR. J. VV. ODGERS,
DENTIST.

Has permanently located in Medford for
of dentistry. From a continued prac-

tice of over 14 years. I am prepared to guanin-
es entire satisfaction.
Qive me a call. Over Sloeera drug store.

Portland, Or., April 22, 1893.
Editor Medfoud Mail: I read

with no little degree of interest in
the lust issue of your p:iH.T, a com-
munication from one of your citi-

zens, on the need and probable val-
ue of an experimental artesian well
in the Rogue River valley, and for
tho purpose of furthering that
timely suggestion and bringing out
public sentiment in the matter, I
desire, and submit a proposition to
that end as follows: In behalf of
the Pacific Well Drilling and De-

velopment Company, I will put in
a well 1(XX) feet deeu at some
agreeable point, for $10.0000, 12,-50- 0

cash to be paid in installments
as the work progresses, and $7,500
worth of "land, to be deeded when
the work is completed, provided

' that the work upon said well shall
be considered completed, if a suf
ficient supply of Mowing water is
had at any less depth than 1000
feet. The work will be under the
personal supervision of Mr. T. F.
Corbctt, of Pensylvania, one of the
most experienced artesian well men
on the coast, who has already put
in wells in Oregon and Washington
to a depth of 1S50 feet, and whose
reputation is a guarantee that he
will complete the work if under-
taken. In support of the artesian
well system. I believe I need say
nothing beyond what your corres-

pondent has already said, except
that I believe it would be a good
thing to determine whether or not

u had the elements of flowing
water, before committing yourself
to an expensive canal system. If
the work was carried to the depth
mentioned, and afforded any geo-
logical data, which it certainly
would, I aui confident that the nec-

essary state aid could be had from
the next legislature to increase the
depth to 2UU0 feet, or even more.
Mr. Corbett and myself intend vis-

iting the Rogue River valley about
May 1st, and will take pleasure, if
an opportunity is afforded, of ad-

dressing the citizens upon the sub
ject. 1 ours truly, J. T. r lynx.

Griffin Creek Oathnng-s- .

William Griflin is prospecting in
the hills about here.

Regular meeting (if the farmer's
club Saturday evening, May 6.
Come out.

Manafraidofabear and family,
were over on Crlflin creek last Sun
day visiting friends and relatives.

1). B. Soliss had the misfortune
to have a valuable young horse ter-

ribly lacerated in a barbed wire
fence last week.

Aloert Soliss, the popular book-

keeper at J. Nunan'a establishment
at Jacksonville, came out and
made his parents a short visit Sun-

day.
C. C. C has one or two gold

inines on his place. Henrv Critlin
is going to develops 'cm and we are
going to go "kersnucks" on the
outcome.

X. II. Siencer is having some
iniprovments made in the line of
grubbing, which makes his ranch
show up in much better shape from
the road.

Urillin Bros, have brought iheir
threshing engine home and judging
from the looks of it, it has been
over on "Big Sticky" and most of
it stuck to the engine.

Mr. Lathrop, the man who pur
chased part of the John Coleurin
place, has started a chicken ranch
on a pretty extensive scale. He
also buys all kinds of poultry, hides,
etc. and ships to Portland.

One of the finest wheat fields we
have seen belongs to Mr. True.
The grain was sown onto corn
ground and plowed under about
four inches. Mr. T. tried this as
an experiment and it is a great
scccess.

C.C. C.
A Minister's Wife Much Pleased.
Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAUister-vill- e,

Juniutta Co., I'a., says his wife
is subject to crump in the stomach.
Last summer she tried Chamtvrlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy
for it, and was much pleased with the
spoedy relief it atforded. Sho has since
used it whenever necessary and found
that it never fuils. For sale by G. II.
Haskins, druggist.

Tho Klamath Falls Express has just
closed its first year of usefulness. Good
paper evory number.

Tho Coos Bay railroad wants Rose-bur- g

to give them a bonus of $"5,000.
Roseburg will do it if she knows a good
thing when sho sees it.

To The World's Fair J

Are you going?
If so, call on or write to
tho undersigned before completing
arrangements for your ti ip.

I can give you choice of two of
the most popular Lines crossing tho
continent and can guarantee you a
safe and pleasant jouruey, long to be
remembered. Passing through the
"Grandest Scenery on Earth, via
Mount Shasta, through tho State of
California, crossing th Sieera Nevada
and Kooky Mountains, etc. ete.
Palace and Tourist Sleeping ears daily
to Chicago without change. Reclining
Chair cars, (Seats Free). Drop me a
line aud I will call and see you.
H. J. Young. Agent, 271,Alder St.,
Portland, Oregon.

public school money was made by Supt.
I'rice April 17tb, to tho different dis-
tricts of Jackson county, the total
amount of State and county funds ap-
portioned footing up 414,093.20, and the
amount received by each district Is as

i follows:
l Jacksonville . 817 00

. 2- -i m
lfti 40

Pati?nix . .. . 414 UU

Ashlumt ...... 1703 40
Central Point . M HI
KraWrual .... . 174 H)
Myer .. I.T. S)
EjxI Point . sw no
South Prairie . J flu
Mountain .. 134 OJ

Anielop .. 1S4 U

Chimney ftocic . 1J0 JO
WiUuw Springs . 115 00
Independence ..... . 134 UU

Mound ...... .. 190 411

Dardenellefl . 174 H
: IS. Antioca ... .. ltd ai

1 Upper Butte .. ill JU
Sam's Creek . .. .. 151 40

121 Missouri Flat.... . : mj
I81 Wagner Creek . . . 4B m
3 Mount Pitt to UU

' SI Nortb Phuonix . 175 ft)
Pock Point .... . I7 00
Pleasant Creek . VJ H)

J! Uutontown . I2H 00
Klounec Rock ... Pi 40

St Praine . . . . 13S 40

Un:iy .... . KJ SO
31 Green Mountain 7S IkJ

Foot Creek .. 13 40
Slerllnirvllle . 11 UJ
Thompson Creek .. 143 CO

WoodvUle . Sl 40
36 Meadow . 117 00
37 Koce Klrer .. 78 )
9 Siskiyou .. 141 00
38 llrownsboro.. . 154 uu

J Hridire Point .. 1HJ 40
41 Norto Sam's Valley . 130 SO
3 Sonta Butte . 177 40
1 Forest Creek . ... . li SO

H Table Rock . 151 0U
S Trail Creek .. . . 1X1 itFrontier .... ve ut

47 Lone 115 oo
ScmenVltn . IS to

tj Modiord . 1W UU
&J lerinin.T Gap 7 at
:.i .. i sr su

Chaparral .. . 13 H)
Round Top a to

64 Cove ..... . 102 oo
.V North Trail Creek . 14 CJ
M South Warner Creek i: o
47 Gold Hill . Xi3 40
6S Steamboat .... . 70 J
5l Desklns to SO
0 Soda Springs .. 1W 30

61 Gall Creek .. . iv eo

15 2j
81 3)

64 70
Oi ,,,!
&i S3 so
67 120 20 !

68
69 lv; w i

70 co i

71 sy oo
102 00

73 2 SO

Galls Creek Items.

Mrs. Marcuson is dangerously ill
at the Klipple-Marcus- on saw mill
camp.

S. C. Laurence and T. Dungey,
are mining a sluice mine on tb
creek and the showings are pretty
good.

Caster Bros, are developing their
mine, known as the Grand Central,
and are showing up some very tine
prospects.

i here is considerable talk of nut -

ting in a quartz mill on the creek.
bv the proprietors of the Last I

Chance mine.
Jas. Blevins, we learn, is to re-

main in Medford until he shall have
finished his course of study at the
business college.

I. Bassett, who for some time has
been stopping at Jacksonville, is
out in the hills near this place in
search of the yellow metal.

Under the efficient management
of Miss Gibson our school is moving
along finely. There is talk of a
picnic at the close of the school
term.

C. F. Lewis, the good-natur-

and efficient machinist of Medford.
returned to that place last week,
after having fitted out in fine run-
ning order the machinerv at the j

K. A M. mills.
J. J.

FLASHES FBOK PHOENIX.

Too lute for lut wwk.

Cooney Sargent left for Klamath
Falls Monday.

J. V. Wiley went up to Ashland
Ti"sday, on business.

Miss Alta and Ida Naylor spent
Sunday in Phoenix, visiting Mrs.
J. B. Gritlin.

Mr. Henry Griffin and Edmond
Redpath, paid Phoenix a visit one
day last week.

L. A. Rose has just finished put-
ting in ten acres of alfalfa on some
of his finest land.

There will be a dance at Phoenix '

on the 2Sth of April. Everybody
is invited to attend.

The fanners are taking advan- -
, r . . ..i ........ . 4i ,
w.BU oi n. ,,aa5a..i inuurr "u

j

Mr. J. Miles, of Washington, was1

paying this section a visit last week. :

He is an uncle of Mrs. J. Anucr--'
son.

Miss Belle Nyswaner went over i

on Rogue river Wednesday to visit
her brother 8 family for a short ;

time.
Capt. Smith has the finest garden

of anybody near Phoenix. The
Capt. knows how to make garden
to perfection.

John Nyswaner was in Phoenix
Tuesday, with a load of J. O. Han-na'- s

pottery, which is of a superior
quality, and sells readily.

J. B. Griffin and Arthur Hunt
took a trip out to Dead Indian last
Saturday, and found too much
snow to be comfortable, so they did
not stay long.

Hank Calhoun, who has been
working for L. A. Rose all winter,

Corbin Banking Co., N Y.

Commercial National. Portland.
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Manufacturers of

LUMBER, LATH
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& jARCUSON.
and dealers in

thought that a large amount of
work would be started this summer.
but that the main work would not
be commenced until the trunk rail-
roads get the world's fair off their
hands.

Farming in Northern Washington,

The following from the Madre
d'Oro shows very vividly how much
different is farming and the manner
in which it is conducted in the
Rogue river valley compared with
that of Washington. Here things
are all reversed from those portrayed
in this narrative. Our stock is well

kept none die from hard winters;
we grow our own produce; make
our own butter, lard and flour; our
fruit is abundant and our cereals
amply sufficient to supply all de-

mands. If the following he a pen
picture of farming in that portion
of Washington wo feel satisfied
none hero will care for an exchange
of location. Here is the article:

Farmers in the vicinity of Oro
neglect their opportunities. A little
bay, a jag of wood and a big crop
of wild oats, which some of them
have, been industriously sowing
since kidhood, is the output of the
"farm."

Scattcriil over the surroundine
hills are their live stock when it
isn't a hard winter then it is dead
stoek. With thousands of acres of
wild hay that can le had for the
cutting, they will persist in depend-
ing upon that old chestnut. "The
Lord tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb," and when there is nary a
temper, and the poor cattle have
ceased from troubling, the antique
relic of forgot ton days meekly mur-mer- s,

"The Lord gave, and the
Lord hath taken away, hallelujah."

I know of one case where a man
owned a large band of cattle, kfpt
them corralled on short rations nnd
watered them when the spirit
moved him. Loss, reported heavy

hard winter.
Hard! The sjiow in the valley

was at no time last winter over
seven inches deep, and the cold
spell did not exceed three weeks!

Last summer it was tK hot to
cut hay; this winter too cold to cut
brush ; now thev are too tired to
skin the dead stoek.

Nearly every pound of Gutter we
use comes from Iowa. 50 cents a
pound; bacon, ham and lard from
the east; potatoes, cabbage, oats,
wheat, etc., from the reservation;
cheese, we have none; milk, nearly
all condensed.

This will change, but some of you
will not be in it The ranges will
be converted into fine farms; the
marveriek-brandin- g industry will
v "' uraged; railroads will take

product; land that can be had
for the taking up now will be valu-

able; laws will be passed compell-
ing a few of you to feed your stock,
and the rest of you will be working
for wages and telling about thfrhard
winter, "when it went 'way down
to zero, and stayed there a whole
week."

A Good Thing for Coughs and Colda.
Tho more Chamberlain's Coujh Rem-

edy is used the better it is liked. We
know of no other remedy that always
irives satisfaction. It is good when you
first catch cold. It is good when your
cough is seated and your lungs are sore.
It is good in any kind of a couh. Wo
have sold twonty-Qv- e dozon of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction.
Stcdinun & Friedman, druggists, Min-
nesota Lake, Minn. 60 cent bottles for
salo by G. H. Haskins, Druggist.

The Corbett-Mitch- ell mill will prob-

ably take place at New Orleans.
Klaoiath county will soon have a

rabbit drive. Here is a chance for
Medford rubbit hunters to got in a few
shots.

Strength, and Health.
If you are not fooling strong and

healthy, try Klootrio Bitters. If "la
grippe'' has loft you weak and weary,
uso Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on tho livor, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding those organs
to perform their functions. If you are
affeoted with sick headaeho, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this is tho remedy
you need, Large bottles-onl- y 50c. at
G. H. Haskins' drug store,

AND PICKETS.

OREGON.
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We keep on hand a large stock of Flooring, Rustic and Ceiling, also
Cedar, Yeliow and Sugar Pine. Seasoned and finish lumber.

ledge is now being opened up.
An assay of quartz from the

Hammersley ledge near Gold Hill
makes a showing of 1333.40 to
the ton. The ledge averages 14
inches and has increased in size
from six inches to IS inches in 30
feet, which is a splendid indication
of permanency, added to the fact
that it gets a little richer as they
go down. They have cut into the
ledge in five different places 103
feet from their shaft and it is as im-
mensely rich as the surface in the
shaft. The ore lays in kidneys, all
bears lots of gold, though it is a
little richer on the hanjring walls.
"Old c n be seen with a can- -
die hanging in spots and streaks.
it is a soft porpherv formation
balance being serpentine and slate.
the ore being oxide iron and frea
milling.

Bucklan's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, sait rheum, fever
sores.tetter. chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25c
per bos. For sale br G. H. Haskins.

The Crwn For Ofttce
A very popular Kew Yorker who

achieved notable distinction daring the
war said recently to me:

"I cannot understand why it is that
men of ample means and opportunity for
leisure shocM be crowding this adminis-
tration for official appointments. I know
of a millionaire in this city who is prom
inent ly mentioned for a public office
which would require of him nearly all of
his time and inevitably give him a great
deal of vexation and trouble." Xerr
Tork Mail and Express.

Chrspcr Tbiw m Trip Sooth.
Tho clear juice, without sugar, of half

a lemon every morning for a week just
now, when the system is more or less
clogged from the winter's feeding, is, ac-

cording to an authority, equal to a tripsouth or a whole bottle of debilitatingbitters.

An Apt Compmriaon.
"Do you know youug Mr. Flipp al-

ways reminds mo of a spring poem:"
"Heavens, why!"
"Because every one declims liiui with

thanks." Chicago Inter Ocean.

A ConUoi ofExceaalTo Ball.
Tho poor man who stale a loaf of bread

the other day was required to give Mil
to the amount of (300. which is just 6.000
times as much as the value of the prop- -

wii in ocvusru iu stealing, cui
when men like Eno appropriate one or
two millions to their own use they either
get away without the annoyance of giv-

ing bail or the amount is put at a hun-
dredth part cl the amount stolen. The
constitution prohibits excessive bail, it
is true, bnt wu not tha A900 nmniml nf
the hungry bread thief excessive? Eno
could furnish bail to the amount of 1.- -
000,000 much easier. The moral is. donT
steal bread. Steal currency and govern
ment bonds and plenty of them. New
York World.

La Grippe,
j During the prevalence of the Grippe
the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
spoedy recovery, but escaiied all of tho
troublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in oases of La Grippe, but in all Dis-
eases of Throat, Chest and Lungs, and
has cured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and be
convinced. It won't disappoint. Free
Trial Bottles at G. H. Haskins, Drug
Store

Pictures, artists Boons

o o o

Carpels. Paper. Curtains.

snaaes.

I. A. WEBB,
.4IHIII IIIIIIMIItllllltlMltllHtllllllllllllMIIHHHHt.

UNDERTAKING f
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Jas. A. Slover & Co,
Hi adqunrVsfur all the standard drugs in the market.

A J a"d fine stationery.

the Druggists-, .- Largest stock in
Fancy goods and toilet

MEDFORD,

MED.-ORj- .i

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Southern Oregon.
artieles. Come and see u&.

OREGON

ehollow wells, Tin Shop Attached

D. H. MILLER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware

i and Fine Building Material.

Warranted Cutlery, Carpenters and Builders Tools. Flawing Tackle, Ammunition, Etc., Ete

Red jacket Force Pumps, for deep or


